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TWIHTY-SICON- D tw
j stock Eolitr KecL -.j Meeting of the Board of Aldermen. "

.1 --XjfrSi'Mtevm Rem, July 7Ul

i
iBoard met In regular monthly session '

Mayor Ellis presiding. : J; , , j

' - At- - r-- . v .t j l JUST RECEIVED

fresh from the dairy

Clover I Pit
( ; fa) If you contemprate buying; ' y

:fA l'Skik for the Sea
Sfiore or Mountains and Fancy Elgin Batter.!

' ? Wn havA Romn
S lor the next few days. ' ' If you want the

always find it iresn50 inch Heaw Skirtin? at

J. L. MAIL
44 inoh Black and Navy Blue Mohair at 50c. S$.

4?,' Blouse Jjinen for Ladies Skirts, Mens Suits and Boys M
Blouses at 15c, 20c, 25o and 30c. -

' iv We have Comfort for the little girls too H & W Batiest m
Waist, light weight, cool and durable. Every mother should M
see them, Only 25o. S$

I'
'Phone 91.

"SUITS MORE PEOPLE THAN AMY OTHER BRAND."

Gaskill Hdvv. & Mill Supply Co.,
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain aad Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,

Ice Picks.
lawn Mowers from 12" to 16". Window Screens. Dcor Screens.

ALWAYS
UNIFORM.

OLD HENRY

RYE

WHISKEY. Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill Poster Tacks, and many other

things needed for refitting or fitting up the home.
Car load Sash and Blinds and full stock of Builders Material. We

sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead. Try either, both are of the best
quality.

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

STRAUS, GUNST &tCO., Proprietors,
RICHMOND. VA.

HONEST QUALITY- - B0NIST MEASURE. POPULAR PRICE.

) i , For Sale by All Reliable Dealers.

THE BACTCLX PACKMAKBE.

; chain kyvjf"

. RiLDOH, Jolj of tbe
Balelgh aniTamllco BonnS Batlvay met

hen todayaai prganjajd fJtMj alatd
J M Toner; Preeldent, Claude ' B Bar- -

$ President Turner aanounoetAhat Hew

Yorkers have eoatrecied to late' all 1st
mQrWage bnds, 1,(XW at wnt
Six pejioent boadaaot oyer ISJDOO,-pe- r

mils will be sold W ooimmltteei " v' " '!

olalt Jprnat M

Ooinaeisshm adoptei today deaiurrage

rreigM delivery, ttaea neinj aimoat,, ej
aotly same as those preeortbed lone time

ago to which leading railways exoepted,

changes made w trying, t? ,

;)(l.MopiillilU Sail. , ;.
The Naval Reserves will nave a moon

light sail tonlght,and lavlte their friends
to participate - in a pleasant river
ride. .' v., w

The steamer Howard has been enga
ged for the occasion and muslo and
refreshments will add to the pleasure of
the trip. s

Fare for the ride, ,85 oanu. Proceeds
to he for the benefit of the Reserves', s '

Bteamer leaves dock at foot of Craven
street at 8 o'clock sharp. :

New York Cotton Prices.

NawToax, July 8.

OoTTontr (pea. High,. Irfw. Close

July.......... 11.45 11.48 J155 ,11.40
Aug U.4UJ1.48 1M0 11.89

8ep 10.54 10.69 1057 10.45

Oct 9.88-0- 88 9.67 9.80

Nov.. 9.M '.66949:' 9.65

Deo 9.63 9.66 9.50 9.68

Jan 9.63 9.64 9.48 9.60

Feb
Moh

THE HEINZ PICKLE PLANT.

A Hew Industry That fromljcs Much For

New Bern, - .

The Helns pickling concern bin full
operation now and the big vai are rap
idly being filled with the appetising lit
tle vegetable; - Mr Colbert the manager

It his aieUtaoU an Seoelvug la largeIoaatitles every day. ' 'A" great many
farmers within a radios of ten miles
have elgned contracts to supply this
factory with pickle cucumbers.

In several oases farmers have already
reallaed from 166 to $79 per acre from
their crop and with proper care win
probably do batter with the same ground
before the eeaaoi Is ever.

Mr Oolbart says he U meetieg with ex
oaUeatreaulU end he believes the tam-
ers will be pleated with the venture they
have made.

If farmers , wm ut ears la handling
(heir product they will tad it aeora prof- -

hable than by doing otherwteo. The
flaee, u every one kaowa,' are very o,

yteldlnf constantly durinf the
wnoM season. CuMmbers for sable tee
ire different from thoas Intended for

lck&ng. Pickles are the ' only part of
0e prod act that the Helea people are
In teres led la aad they vita to nuke
(heir customers aware of the fact that
fe vines ahonU be picked dose and
Clean every day or ettbetabef every
ether day Tbe cneumbar grows very

fatt wo or three Inches a day aad oos
gU past iu vaBabllly as plokb) It Is
then of little aoooeat to the ptckle nua.
araetareev

Tamers complain that help for the
gathering of, cacamheis k Nftatd .'Woe-m- U

'and Uerafoie thatr work, ta tali
line hen not keen ae wall eared for on
eooomntof pwinre of other huefaeea.
Bet they should remember thai Is one of
the surest sources of laeoaae they have
got eat no pains , should he spared to
nuke It the most proltebtcef HI their
tamprbdacts. , .r i .

,Tke Beta! pleat here has tl VaU with
seapacttyofiaOOO JknaheW ol pkklee.
The pkkles wU be kept here UU needed
and then shipped.. The plaa will grew
al thtbMlaees boreaeee It Io n lee

aad It should et WtU'alllhs
eaeoaragenMat peeetbls 1 make Ma

I X 1 , r.. . wi-- 4 t

Win Is It that stakes the fvf gC
lonnj wears-ioaf- er palatf -

i. t. Mhaffty, the men who wm
teaUneed to (b paiiet!ary fgr.ama
years from Cttawbe eeeity, ,ea4 ho
OeTrao lfyx,k protxiW M frdja
oa u rrw.Bt Gf l.ooo inifl ii K--it

finj, - ' ,t if -; t Vhe fTirnnt't
Urma, l!!i!Try ptcl! !y fprt lo
k;L!ii; fit(l";f J6ur rn. At

y !. t " 1 " tj.M
h U rj v $-

- u t: f ", , .. ,.

very best you can
and cool at

Wholesale
ft Retail

, Groeer,

71 Bread Ut

11 Supply Company,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CraTenSt
PhoneJ21fl.

Get Your

Money Ready
We have been through our stock

and have selected many Bargains
for yon.

Clothing.
Mens Light all wool Suits, worth

118 60 for $8 74.

Same as above, worth $10 for 5 98.
Same aa above, worth 98 for (4 89.
Mens Black Clay Worsted Suits worth

$12 60 for $8 54,
Fame as above worth $10 for $5 49.

Same as above worth $9 for $4 14.
Same as above worth 95 for $3 98.

Boys Knee Suits.
Boys Knee Salts worth $6 for $4 24,
Bame as above worth $4 for $3 48,

Same as above worth 93 for $1 98,
Bailor Wash Suite worth $1 for 48c,

Boys Knee Pants.
Boys Knee Panta, worth $1 for 48c,
Same aa above worth SOo for Wo,
Same ae above worth 2Cc for 15c.

Iawns.
Large eetertxoent Figured Lawn worth

lOo for BfO yd,
Same aa above worth 7to for tic
Large assortment 40 inch White Lawn

worth U,o for 7c,
Large assortment Calicoes worth Sc

fortjo.
Large aaaortment of Percale RemnenU

worth lOo for So.

Jost .received larre assortment of
Hamburg Remnanta blmet banzalna
ever offered, prloe them.

Slippers, Shoes, etc
Lad lee aUrppera worth $1 SO for 96c.
La-li- es Bllppen worth tf 00 for $1 SB,

Just received a ear load of Shoes thai
we cea salt and 111 everyone with,

Oocae one, eome all and get bargains.

S. COPLON.
TS MIDDLX ITRriT; Ifeit OaakU

Hard ware Co ffew Barn.

- Aldermen present, Rangert, Lane,
Phillips,' Wood, Watson and Hollpw- -

'en.-- .- :

Minutes of previous meeting was ap- -
proved- - ; t.., ,..

i Mr Wm. Fosooe stated to the Roard
hie condition caused by a hurt received
while In the city service, incapacitating
him to make a support, and asked the
Board for assistance.

Upon motion It wee ordered that Mr
Foecue be allowed 20 dollars for month
of June, and a voucher Issued to him for
same.

J O Bcales, Engineer of the Atlantic
Engine, reported that he had tested the
engine, and found her in fair condition,
the work on boiler appeared to be all
right.

Petition from the New Rem Company
asking of the Roard permission to take
their engine to the N O Fireman's tour-

nament at Durham in August, of this
year.

Upon motion the permission was
granted.

Communication from Judge Bryan re
porting the condition of the rock wall
on East Front St. was read to the Board.
Upon motion the matter was referred to
the Wharfs and Docks Committee.

Communication from Mr Cheney in
relation to map of city and Profile of the
streets was read to the Board and upon
motion was referred to the Street and
Pump Committee.

Upon motion the clerk was Instructed
to order of the State prison twelve
convict suits consisting of shirt and
pants.

Upon motion clerk was Instructed to
order tax books for 1903, and reeord
book.

Report of Committee on resolution
relative to death of late Alderman Rose
waa received.

Bids for copying and completing the
city taxes for 1903 was read to tbe Roard
and upon motion tne contract wu
awarded to W R Planner.

Upon motion vouchers were ordered
Issued for regular and audited bills.

The matter of electing an Alderman In
place of Alderman Rose deceased, was
acted upon. O J McCarthy was placed
In nomination; there being no other nom
lnation, it was moved that Clerk cast
ballot. O J McCarthy was declared
elected Alderman for the unexpired
term.

The bearddlscussed the tax levy for
year 1903, and upon motion the follow-

ing tax rate was levied for General fund
(Wets, on 100 dollars assessed value of
city property, and $1.80 cts. on city
polls, for school, 12 cts. on 100 dollars
property valuation and 871 cents on
polie.

Upon motion Board took recess sub
ject to call of Mayor.

J. J. TOLSON,
Clerk.

NICE Lot North Carolina Hams and a

few Corned Mnllete Just received at J R

Parker's Jr.

Bhreaded Wheat Btscuitat J R Par
ker Jrs.

A full and complete line of fancy
cakes and crack era at J R Parker Jr'a.

Notice to Renter, of Post Office

Boxes.
AU renters of Poet Office lock boxes

ere notified that If they fall to pay
their real oa or before the 10th of July
for the quarter ending September 80th
their Mail will be placed in the General
delivery as the postal regulations re
quire no exceptions can be mads to
this law.

6BTMOUB W.BAneocK,
, .j , Postmaster.

Ladies Sandals and Shoes.
This la the season for Sandal and 0

fords, ws have a good line. ' Ako high
top dboes II sR the new shapes are here.
No extra charge for showing goods.'

E. WV ARMSTRONG,

- .
faB aad complete 11m of Interna-a-l

stock and poultry 'food for rale UJ.
R. Parker Jr. ,

"

To The Magistrates.
,"i " :' ." New fcem, July Ilk.'
' Tot are hereby notified that there wtQ

be, a meetlag of , the Magistrates ' of
Cram County at the Court Rouse In
New Dera, on Satardsy, the lllh day of
Jaly at 11 o'clock m, for the pirpoce of
electtBg s CoeaalMtoaer to fill the va
cancy cee4 by , tbe death ofOommte-iloeerKRJoae-

( , '
Oa accosot of, the large aeaber of

MagtiUttee la the Coeaty It reqatree la
attendance of (91) Magistrates to eositt- -

toteeqiorsm. You ere therefore ear--

eeuy rejected to attend,
, t. J. BAXTER,

Chai'a. Bd. of Cm.

(!::::) Cclt1 Organs

Mas.factsrrd ij tie CAE Lt
i 0MPASY, ftlciito. tnrb

M:rr, n r r ; a 3 ft., Sew
r rn, r. c.

V.r;'r (t C " ; .1 fcr.'l fTr.-l- .

'(i .,.... .'",1 tiNj---- : Sri J.O

Jtlore Than Tra Half
'Block Destroyed. -

FIRE DISCOVERED

TOO LITE

To Prevent Serious Damage. The

Journal Office Threatened,

! Cause of Fire Unknown,

; Shortly after 10 o'clock last night
Scott's livery stable burst out suddenly

flames and In an instant the whole
Si

pper portion of the extensive stable
was a mass of fire. It spread to Mitch

ells stable and the dry condition made
easy food for the flames.

The next, valuable building was the
Flaatera warehouse which was fall of
furniture and inflammable material. The

embers caught the shanties In church

alley ' and all on the south side of the
alley went up In smoke.
'. At this time it is difficult to state the

loss but Considering the loss sustained

by Messrs Scott, Mitchell and Turner,
and the, loss of the buildings. It is
deemed a conservative estimate to say

that the loss covers $50,000.

It was very fortunate that thej.horses

and running gear belonging to the livery
stables were laved. ' Bo far as.ls known

only one mole was burned to death. The
citizen! helped nobly In rescuing the
poor brutes. Tbe wagons and carriages
Were saved.

The service rendered by the fire com
pany deserves special mention. Their
aplendld work saved the half block and
they got the flames under.control in an
amazingly short time. Aided by the
two steam engines they were enabled to
have 15 streams playing on the fire.
Under the circumstances soma features
o the Are fighting were almost miracu
lous. Every one .expressed .admiration
at the fire laddie's work.

Although badly crippled the Journal
IS very glad to appear to lu readers this
morning. It looked at one time ae If

e Journal would share the;fate of the
Uvery stables and warehouses.

J The north spire of the;Baptist church
caught from the iparks bat was soon ex
tlngulahed.

We will pnbltsb more of the details
later.

i Owing to tbe disturbance and con-

fusion arlalog from the fire the Friday
edition of the Journal will probably not
bo Usued.

i The Journal wishes to expreee lu sin
cereet gratitude to all who eo kladly as-

sisted when tbe fire threatened tbe build-la- g.

We deeply eppreclale the deeds of

otr good Mends.
M P Devi withes to thank the
a sad firemen for their help aad
Uon.

THREB SUKDATTsUIltS..

lis Bin in Extra Train

i for tsadiy Ronlof Exmr.
V5je1onlstn. ';, X

the A A N 0 road wDl put on an extra
train to Morehead oa tUsaey In Order to
aqaominodaU the crowds who mayde

!te to fo. This will make' three tralas
down on'lhtt day. ,: v

'

f

. The tut train erlltSlaavS Kn Ban kl
i.$0 in, had WtU leave Morthead at 9M
pka.---:;-;r- .;r;

i The other Weiss down will be the rtf-la- r

trains at 10JO and 6 80 p a. .
People totfcx to Morehead will rnneav.

her thai baying a dlaaet eeupon with
their ticket tney will aeve 8 ceau. Tbe
fare from New Bern oa Saeday Boralng
Ualas win be 90 rata, with dlaeer

'
eotipoe the price will be fUO.

Thli service will make the trains lees
cronded which fact wCl be greatly ep
predated by eseenlontsia.

'

Atlantic I n. CaroIlM R'. ,
' TO TRracnirrr.M. '; '

Aftr Jo.vSih Tnitk Tralua 111 aad
91 1 will be dlmoittaged, end shlpmniu
ef !;i i-- j forward ty ir!
?. s, :. !t ?; i ' tt 9 3i a

, ti'.'t tinrt Pur.,i. All T.r,U
L .i I. 1, . m i. it. .r. .i
I't'y I t tn'a JT.i. 1 cit t''ir.'.: g.
'" !. f.'t'tn f r! 1 " 1 i t- J

: j ': r ' i! ' r T. if 11 r.- n.
" ! ' ' iff t. r.-- . f C, '.,! ir k

I 1 r n .

The faileit BUI Climber In the World. Onlj
10 Ibt.more itnin on chain than on pedali.

A HTANDABO HIOn-QRAD- K BICTCLE.

te. mam M 'i mmm. mm mmm.

fcPTCRTATi VATiTfRS 4

90& tl 00 and $1 25.

HANDY,
PACKAGE.

I HAVE IN STOCK

Tribune,
Cleveland,
Eagle,
Laionia

BICYCLES.

RACYCLE
Racers, Roadsters
and Pacemakers.
I can repair any

make of wheels.
A full line of all

kinds of Sundries.

L. M

EDGERTON,
Cor. Pollock Ax Cnrei Sti.

Ifettg Office!';

AH tjp pew and the laUs
tyla faoea, (nanateeiaf oleaa,

clear and airUitio printing,
aad at IX)WEST PRICES, r
r TvrntieUl Omtory Prlntlnf
'. Why not. We yxmf work
done In te ty?
Ovveii Q. Dunn.
v Tf CXlTElf ST. f , v

Biuca omci, .;
A. B. Baxter 8 Co:,

Commlssbn
Btohets. -

SLColdMiFrcTlac:.
' ,. Jl7lCirea Btreet,
Phone la.. , W5iaif,Jl. tt
KabOfloe, 61 Broadway, New Tort,
XoWret'argtne. KieeUMteervk.
PHrate wtree teXew York. '

.. ..
Blgbeet baaklaf awl saereaaine rmi--

K. Fe fe r
C Un'i. Crft
O i

i r
1

Hi(

ftTRAM ON

T0OlHV V LxV

I li TOO"! M

da X e.QAi .

KoU thk eoomoci InereaM la the itnla
mailer iproeteu and lover feat.

Gasl Hardware and

HARDWARE 78 MiddleJSt
Phone 147.

Stamps
made every working

day in the year.
Orders received by

10 o'clock A. M. will
be delivered same day.

Seal Presses, Wax
Seals, Aluminum and
Brass Checks and
Badges, Stencils, Inks,
Pads, Rubber Type,
Sign Markers, and ev-

erything in this line.
WU T. mxij,

Dealer in BrOTCLaa, Fauunve, ajtd All
karoe 8ronTma Ooone. Jon Pnnrmco

Bern o Btamto.
MJ Middle SU,' ICBW BEM, If. C.

of ota
Ice

win be seileWnl 'so 'earn vettr 1
tfnw ww snace TlUaiMiiaHu.u . .k. e

word. It la snade of ererrtbta X
that tanda la mk H duLilm&. iIt yen like e smooth, rich cream i

SSeper qipackadta Ice, dell
vrmt m jvbc ooaae aaury aune

IVlcS6fIey
Witt tl

Give us a Call.
We wrmld le tleeeed to have yon call

and examine our tine of BUH,DJUT
MATXRIALB, Pateta, Oil, Rafrteera- -

tnra, Water Coolers, Lawn Movers,
Cnem Froesore, Tinware,' 6eJraateed
aad EnanxW Ware. .

' ,

LOOK 11 CP,

fa

'1.

We ere t'i4 u aaaeaoa lkl ere
Wte t:vri i he Role Ateeo for Ke
Bert, M a, Kt ll.e Fovnier NavUlUe

', 4 ere Utile erery
IsAf. t . ..re per(rtto ef etrle
eoejUrd ! eUl eaernrt to ceil
fee tea eitniee Uie w4e. Froej Ike el

oeee ff Ike trecUl prfU o eeTtaltfe
Ve amlowl. ,

Ttv,aeea ttf tarfere
V1 ki!rU eaa oet ) lec4n f tWr
Urtc tkel'tktMt ftMe f aUdy'i
tfrete. Pe Urlnrt l11e to aert,eeanr
et tnerk tbe tf. er4 te reel

totrode tfeue irrreiU IketpoISlef
( ir4.rwrnii 4 isla e( See l!e--

Yi m l.V n la lrt!' Mt ililau.ii
ej wnp oee T"ur,i.

4. 4. IMXTER.

u(OTICE I
' 1 It ti ( ' f re pf t' f.

V '

f I f '"t. s: f n Xa f le

GENERAL v

HARDWARE; ;

'Dcrccn TOro IDoorfl'n"
tuid WlndovnJ.' ;,;"'jr:'
.'Tha Ico Cavinnr Qlry
zlzr r.cfrl-crato- rs, tat"
bc'.Vr, few ai fxxl. -

Azn for 11,9 Faracr C: y- -i ,
r yc-- kf f.- -t rwiv ill -

0
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